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“This institution is an equal opportunity provider.”

National ASL Day is celebrated each year on 15 April around the country. It is a day to celebrate American Sign Language
and Deaf culture. The first permanent, public school for the deaf in the US, the American School for the Deaf in Hartford,
Connecticut, opened on 15 April 1817. It was there that the roots of ASL were established. The lead teacher, a Deaf man
named Laurent Clerc, brought his native French Sign Language to the US, and it mixed with the signs some students
brought—from Martha’s Vineyard Sign Language, various Native American signs, signs from the Braidwood (England) twohanded manual language, and local signs. GSD students and staff marked the day by wearing ASL-themed shirts and
making some ASL art.
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A few examples of student artwork (L to R): Autumn, Itzel, Braydence, Telicia, and Jaelyn

The GSD Class of 2021 is included in the Rome News-Tribune’s special section honoring
the graduating seniors in Floyd County. Congratulations to our Senior Tigers!

PBIS Ice Cream
Great job, High School! They earned 10 Peace Days and an ice cream treat!
Don’t let Spring Fever make you forget RRR—keep up the great work!

The Peace Day Count bulletin board in
the cafeteria helps students be
accountable—and celebrate!
Several students socialize.

David enjoys his treat.

Independent readers who reached their AR
goal by mid-quarter were treated to lunch at
the local Mexican restaurant by Connie
Morris. Delicious reward for reading!
Picture: Omari (ILY sign), Nolan, Jackie, and Darison

4th grade science: Jaelyn’s animal
cell diagram.

4th grade science: Comparing
physical and chemical reactions

Did you know?
April is Celebrate Diversity Month.
4/24-30 World Immunization Week
4/25 Mother Father Deaf Day
4/25 Pet Parent Day

High School science
student’s neuron (nerve
cell) diagram

Le’Ondre’s fly picture
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4/28 Denim Day
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4/29 Zipper Day
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4/30 Adopt a Shelter Pet Day
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Georgia’s required standardized testing is Georgia Milestones. Depending on a student’s grade level, they take an
End-of-Grade (EOG) Assessment (grades 3-8) or an End-of-Course (EOC) Assessment (grades 9-12). EOC
assessments will count as .01% of a student’s final grade this year. EOG scores are not included in students’
grades. Please see the chart below to see which tests your child will take (if any) and on which day(s) testing will
happen. It is important for students attend school on testing days.
Students taking an EOG or EOC test practiced this week. Information for families and practice tests are available
at http://www.gaexperienceonline.com. If you have questions about Milestones testing, please contact your
child’s teacher.
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Administrative Professionals Day
What would we do without the invaluable assistance of our
administrative professionals at GSD? Report cards would not
be sent, IEP meetings would not happen, phone calls would
not be answered—and the copy machine would never have
paper! All of GSD offers up a huge THANK YOU to the people
who are key at keeping GSD running!

Debbie Ralston (left), Front Desk
Secretary, and Jennifer Sanford,
Administrative Assistant to the
Superintendent.

Beth Bell, Student
Services
Administrative
Assistant

